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THE APPROACHING CAMPAIGN

It is a little more thaifffive months 
until the election of a Representative 
in Congress to till the vacancy occur
ring by reason of the death of Hon. 
Geo. A. LaDow. The Democracy are 
invincible in this State if the Conven
tion adopts a good platform of princi
ples and nominates a worthy man to 
lead tho Democratic hosts. Tho Re
publicans are demoralized and divid
ed, and they have no hope of success, 
unless they can produco a schism in 
the ranks of the Democracy .

The Democracy have achieved great 
victories in other parts of the Union 
during the post year, and hence they 
will go into the campaign here with 
great hope of success. The Inde
pendent party has already shown 
that it w ill run a candidate, and 
hence wo shall have a triangular con
test.

The Bulletin and Statesman are en
deavoring to convince the Independ
ents who wero formerly Republicans 
"that they ought to return to the fold 
of Grautism ax.d worship there in t he 
future. Btit they have made no pro
gress. It is difficult to understand 
why the Independents should coalesce 
with the party whose corruption 
caused the organization of tho Inde
pendents. Wb it a fine spectacle it 
would be to behold tho Independents 
of this State marching arm in arm 
with the Custom House Hippie Ring. 
They will never do it. They will not 
affiliate with such a hor .e of office
holders and corruptionists, if there is 
anything in their professions of re
form. The Independents ought to 
fall into the Democratic ranks if they 
want to effect anything in the way of 
reform.

The' Democracy will carry the next 
Presidential elvetiou and will admin
ister the Government during tlienex^ 
Presidential term. The Independents 
have no reasonable prospect of carry
ing as large a vote aa they did lost 
year. , *

The Democracy will have a more 
popular candidate and will sweep the 
State from one end to the qther.

A NEW QUESTION.

The laws of this State require the 
Assessors to assess all property in 
their respective counties at its true 
rah rabtc; and when Assessors qualify 
they take a solemu oath to perform 
their duties according to late.

It has boon tho custom of asscssois 
in this county to assess land at one- 
third its actual value and to assess 
money and notes (if considered good) 
at their face value. Just how air as
sessor can do this consistently with 
his oath we do not comprehend. It 
is not fair to assess A. who owns land 
worth $15,000 at $5,000 and to assess 
B. who has $15,000 in money at $15,- 
000. \v e understand some parties arc 
going to look into this matter and see 
what can be done,
pertunity for reform, 
equity.”

Hero is an op- 
“Equality

CHOP PROSPECTS.

is

the

CANDIDATES

The crop of candidates for Congress 
is unusually prolific this season. Ev
ery county that has been heard from 
has several that would like to serve 
their constituents. “Many are called 
but few are chosen,” is the old max- 
iin. We should have for our standard 
bearer the best and ablest man with- 
in our ranks. Mediocrity is monot
onous.

Of late some people have come to 
think that any man who is honest 
and can read, write, spell and cipher” 
is suitable to represent the StiUe in 
the Federal Legislature. Some who 
have not even these qualifications are 
almost willing to be made ridiculous 
as candidates for Congress.
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NOTES AND NEWS.
—■ .[p .

Governor Grover has decided* to
i .

call a special election, to fill the va
cancy occasioned by tho 
Congressman LaDow, for
October 25th.

been sufficient for

Tho indications are now flhat 
crops will bo excellent iu this county. 
The late rains have 
tho present. Fall wheat looks very
well, and early sown Spring grain of 
all kinds is very promising! Some 
grain is not yet up, but the state of 
the ground is such that it will grow 
thriftily. Fruits of 
usually grow here 
abundant. On the 
pect for the farmers 
most chieriug.
yields and a fair price.
you want a dollar a bushel for your 
crop this full,’ just keep a tight grip 
on to your wheat, and a stiff upper
lip and you will do all O. K.

all kinds which 
promises to bo 

whole the pros- 
of

There
this State is 
will be good
Farmers, if

WRIT OP SPECIAL. ELECTION.

To the Sheriffs of the necertd count it* it ¡thin 
the Stafè^of Oregon: .
Whereas, At a general cleetion 

held on the first day of Juue,.A. D., 
1873, the Hon. George A. LaDow wu3 
duly elected Representative of the 
State of Oregon in the Forty-fourth 
Congress of the United States; and

Whereas, Since the said election, 
said office has become vacant by the 
death of said incumbent; and *.

Whereas, By provision of tlio Con
stitution of the United States, and the 
laws of this State, it has become tho 
duty of the Governor thereof to issue 
his Writ of election to fill such vacan
cy;
teNuw, therefore, I, L. F. Grover, 
Governor of tho State of Oregon, do 
hereby command you and each of you 
to notify the several Judges of EL c- 
tiuu within and for your several coun
ties, to hold a special election of Rep
resentative in Congress to fill the va
cancy aforesaid, on Monday, the 25th 
day of October, 1875, and that you 
cause all proper notices to’bo given 
thereof according to law.

Given under my hand and 'the seal 
of the State ef Oregon, at Salem, this 
15th day of May, A. D. 1875.

L. F. GROWER.
Attest: S. F. Chadwick, 

Secretary of State of Oregon.
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Sheriff’s Sale.
WTOT’OE I> HEBEBY GIVEN. THATBv 
II virtue nhd authority, of a writ of el- 

■ecution, dulyfa___........... ....... .................
of the State iJf Oregon for the c<U h’y of 

; Yamhill,<n t|e 2 th day «'f April. 1873, by 
the clerk thereof, under the seal of the said 

. _.J obtained
• gain.-t II. C; Haymond, and in favdr of

issued oat of the t ii cuit com t 
C. iu». kjuiit: i.;i V.VgUU IVT IRC CUI II J VI 
YamhilljWm t|ie 2 th day «.f April. 1875, by

therein

death of
Monday,.i

W. •» II4VIX.WI, lUKijri 
' Court oi a jiHlguietit

In Missouri they are going to try 
the efficacy of prayer on the grasshop
per; to see if it wont remove the pt»st 
from the State, 
believe it will do some good.

Darned if we don’t

Aifbther Black Hills miner has’ 
reached Cheyenne. He says there are 
millions of tons of ore in thqt country 
.that will yield $1,000 to the ton. He 
is going East to “carry thq news to 
Mary,”-and to borrow some money to 
come back on.

When is that comnritteo qf- Repub
lican statesmen to wait on Boss Grant 
in Washington, and make him sign a 
letter renouncing tho third term and 
all its works? When-they get the* 
Boss to put his hand, to such an in
strument, wc hope they will send us 
word, so that we can publish it.

We regret to hear unfavorable ac
counts of Indian affairs in Arizona^ 
Srncg^he departure from that Terri
tory of Gen. Crook, who was so suc
cessful in the pacification of the Apa
ches, the local Indian ring have had 
full swing, and it is said that) they aye 
now doing their best to foment dis
turbances with the Indian^, in the 
hope of inciting a fresh outbreak, 
with its consequent opportunities for 
swindling the Government. '!

Mr. Niles G. Parker, who was
Treasurer of ?ottth Carolina in 
Gov. Scott’s time, object? I 
made a scapegoat to bear | 
iniquities of the Adminialrj 
winch lie was one of the in 
spicuous members. Accori 
the Columbia Phoenix, he 1 
en nojfice that he does not 
to remain in prison :^l al 
iiimself, saying that.unless« 
measures arc taken within® 
days t(T release him from 
plea'ant predicament, he w 
stcjls tt relieve hisVolitude 
accession of 
among his old 
This threat is 
directed especial I 
Chamb. rlain, 
arrest on the charge 
nient, and who was Attorn 
cral at ihe same lime that 
was Trcusuicr. There is n 
that the e.\ Treasurer is in

I

I ....... V.

Ine bv

companion 
friends in-

’ ' " ' 'x i'll '

understood
v

who
ngains 
procut 

of c

— J lUVIHI, Ull'l All vr.

I Samuel Krowii, for the sum of two hundred 
dollars, in IL S. coin, and interest

thereon, atti 
month from Jr.
hnd disburscuiepts.and a decrie of fnreclos- 
Inre of-a mortgage given by tho $aid C. II. 
Utftymond to t rT ” --------
|»d day of Apij., uu
Ij-rihed real estate, to wit:

Situate Yamhill county 
mpncingSit. th ' ,___  „ __ T
No. 49: thenej e.:St 24 chains to west bank 
of the Wiilriinstte river; thence north two 
degrees and fifteen minutes: west 63 30 
Thaina to where the section line between 
section-: lifteop ami twenty-two intersects 
She west liankj of the Willamette;, thence 
Y'est along the! line between sections fif een 
and twenty two. 32 .V.-li O chains to the 
northeast corner of the donation land claim 
|)f C. Go.idricli apd wif.-; thence south 63.25 
chains to the pl of beginning, containing 
(orty and seventy-nine one liuHilredthswres. 
D;d to me dir^tited, 1 have 1 vied upon the 

ibove described1 mortgaged premises, and

uturday the 5tli day of .Tune, A. 
D., 1875,

<t the hour of-left o’cl-.ck, in the f >re noun 
of said day. I |-

i i,t public in'.ctl
cash in hand, in front of the couit-house

lent of $2(Krand interest 
nd costs and disbursements,- 
, in accordance with the 
d commands oi mid exccu 
II. C. D \LE. 
coauty, Orcg- n.

»’)■ ■ * .

te rate of one per cen*. per 
tpril 3d, 1874. and for costs

: ft said Samuel Brown, on ihe 
¡U1874, on the foilowi.ig tles- 

‘ *1:
______j, Oregon, com-

i* south east'corner of claim

fifteen minutes: west 63 30

• 5tli day of June, A. 
D., 1875,

Jll proceed to relf the same
¡on to the highest bidder for 

ioor, in Lafayhtt«’. Yambiilcounty, O tfgon,
> satisfy Bajuljtidgmi

s aforesaid, ap ‘
|.d accruing cios ?-

tpequirementsain’ 
tib.i.

Sheriff ■'iLimhill
Lafave'.te, Apr. -30. 18'5.

-------- 4———;------------ ------------- -

Sheriffs Sale.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOWER 1? ROS

L- J. B-vWEK.

NORTH YAMHILL
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*

I
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-------------------------- They 
should remember what a'ridiculous 
appearance poor Hi Smith made be
fore the people. Wit we believe 
there is uo law prohibiting any per
son of competent age from aspiring to 
Congress.

We have heard the following named 
gentlemen spoken of in connectioi* 
with the Democratic nomination for 
Congress: Judge McArthur, Hon. 8. 
illsworth, Col. J. H. Reed, Judge W. 
W. Pope, Dr. Bayley. Hon, E. C. 
Bradshaw, Hon Geo. R. Helm, Judge 
B 8- 8trabn, Hon. L. F. Lane, and 
General Nesmith. ‘But we do not 
know how many of these gentlemen 
are, in fact, candidate?. ,

Among Republicans we have heard 
of the followiug named persons iu 
coni*ection with the nomination: R. 
Williams, Col. Knight, of Salem, Dr. I 
Watts and Henry Warren. Judge R. 
P. Boise, Prof. Campbell, Senator 
Owens amt Speaker Drain have been 
mentioned as probable Independent 
candidates.

The New Trust Deed of Mr. Dick.
■ _______ «

Tho new trust deed of James Lick, 
which is only waiting for the formal 
a’ssent of some of the benificiaries to 
be placed on record, differs in the fol
lowing respects from the former-: The 
donation of $50,000 for the erection of 
statuary at the State Capitol is 
changed tn $100,000 for statuary for 
the City Hall, San Francisco. The 
sum of $700,000 fur an observatory 
at Lake Ttfchoe has been committed to 
the care of the University of Califor
nia, and will be expended by rqg^uts 
for the observatory and apparatus 
originally contemplated. The appro
priation for a Key monument has been 
reduced from $150,000 to $00,DOO. 
The donation for a Mechanics’ Art 
School has been raised from $300,000 
to $540,000. The gift to his son is 

: raised from $3,000 to $1^0,000. Mr. 
‘ . Lick reserves for himself a gross sum 

i.

I

«
“ THE SPID ER AND THE FL YP

The Independents should remember 
the fable of the “spider and the fly.” 
The Bulletin is the spider and the In
dependents are the fly The Repub
lican party is the spider’s parlor. The 
spider is now coaxing the fly into its
parlor for the purpose of d«jvouring ; Under the new arrangement his claim 

“Will you walk in, Mr. Fly?” is discharged on tho payment of $500,- 
throwing 000, and the balauco can at once be
=-■ «u- r

of $500,000, the interest of which sum 
ho is to use, and any part of the prin
cipal; at decease, after all the dona
tions arc provided for, to go the Acad
emy of Sciences and Pioneer Society 
et^uaJly. It is not yet determined 
who the trustees will be. Mr. Lick 
will probably be one, and .others will 
soou be named. Under the former 
deed none of the benificiarius could 
receive any benefit until Lick’s death, 
on account of his having a lien of 

. $25,000 per year ou the property.

session ol no end of interesting 
and important informationit 
remains to be seen whether he will 
be pressed to such an rxleiups. to 
induce him to make a full irvcla- 
lion of what he knows abtfe the 
rascality in which lie and ils ac 
complices were concerned. I| is to 
be hoped, however, that the I pros 
ecution against him will bd car- 
ried on vigorously, since any! oth-- 
er course, uader the circumstances, 
would inevitably give rise tp ex
ceedingly unpleasant suspicions.

Tjie Secret. -Those who prize a 
beautiful head of hair, (and we jenow 
our biftv friends all do), will thank 
us for a few words on the invuluablq 
qualities of Ayer’s IIair Vig.or as a 
dressing. In our own case it.hcjals a 
humor, keeps the head free frarm dan
druff and scurf, stops the tendency of 
our hair to fall, and heightens its 
beauty. A slight touching with it 
removes the coarse and dry appear
ance which noglectcd hair put| ou, 
imparts a rich gloss, and makes us 
presentable in tho most fashionable 
company. Such are rarq'qualifica
tions, presented in a single prepara- 

but add to these the faculty of rd 
iog to gray locks their youthful q 
and maintaining our good looks! 
so small an expenditure of thus 
attention, and you stamp it priiu 
vorite with the public, and ensu^i___
{icrmanent and enduring populaaTty.
^Hunticille (Aja.') Republican.

Such are rarp" qualifica

tion, create for it an enduring vklue;. 
»tor- 
dor, 
with 
and 

_ 3 fa
vorite with the public, and ensure its

.1

I

hite.
Don’t let it catch you by 
salt on your tail. applied to other purposes, '

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE is hereby given that tlid un
dersigned have been duly appointed

it of 
ftty 

Therefore, all persons having ciahns 
against the estate of said deceased! are 
hereby required to- present them to ps at 
our residences in McMinnville precinct, 
Yamhill county, Oregon, witliin [ six 
months fioui the d-xte hereof with the 
proper vouchers therefor.
May 21,1875. A. C. DAVIS,» t

L. T. DAVIS, t Executors.

executors of the last will and testatn* 
Samuel Davis, deceased, by the cOupiy 
court of Yamhill county, State of Oregon. Thawd*^vA «11 ....___ -- x___i__

J)r. J. Walker’s California 
Tinegftt Bitter# seen purely Vcg- 
etablo preparation, .made chiefly frori 
the native hefibs found on the low«tr 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountain* 
of California, the medicinal pr<qxrfieJ 
of which are extracted therefrom witlw 
out the use of Alcohol. The question 
is almost d.’.ily asked, “ What is the 
cause- of the unparalk*le<l success of 
A ikeovr BlTTEfts?” Our answer isr 
that they remove the cause of disease, 
and tho patient recovers his health. 
They are the great b’oed purifier and 
a Life-giving principle, a perfect Ron«'* 
v.vtor and Invigorator of the systenr. 
Never before in the history of the world 
has a medicine been compounded pox* 
sossiug the remarkable qualities <>f 
VrKEo.vE Bitteds in dieaiing the si«A 
of every disease. They are a gentlo 
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving 
Congestion or Intlammatiou oi tho 
Liver and VisceÄi! Organs, in Bilious' 
Diseases.

.Tile properties of Dr. Walker S 
fniEGAR Bn'TEB^are Aperient, Dia* 

Laxative, Diu* 
retie, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Su* 
dorific, Al*cr.t-*ve, and Anti-Bilious.

i s-JU; liGfi'» prudiuLj 
Vinegar Li-rrLiur tue np»st wo- d'ri d 
1 iv 
i ’if

fniÊOAR Bitter^ 
phoretic, Nutritious,I

jl’HAT 
oí .ex
Court 

on the

WTDTÍCE IS 
JíYÍ by virtüeí 
etiition duly issiicil out of the (. irc,uitl 
of Yamhill County, State of Oregon mv 
12th day,of-April, lH75,4>n a judgment ren
dered therein, on thefitfi dav of May, A. D.. 

Í' ............................................. .. ‘ Heed
iintifis, an«ljag.iin-t Harvey Hrg:e’-, de 
ldaiit, for the sum of five hundred and 
lety sevf n (Jal atsand twentv-six cents, 

(•By 7 yT ■
said Court having granted leave for said ex
ecution *o issue, as aforesaid, by an order 
4 ib)- made and ente ed of record, < n the irih 
«lay of April. 1S74. said order or judgment, 
Laing afterwards to wit: On the 2ótii day 
of-Jannirv. 1H7S, affirmed by the Supreme 
Cdiirt of the State of Oregon, and for want 
off 
o 
"1 
loL, 
.'iáÚ execution mentioned, to t

The north li «If of the donatL.. ....... .. ........
of jlaivey lliirley and wife, Notification No. 
íbí7: cer.iticjtte, No. 4510: lots 2, 3, 4, and 
1.0 jn section 0), i i township three, 8««uth of 
raOgo two w 
section??

HEREBY GIVEN 
aud authority of a writ

County, State of Oregon

lj62, in favcrQf J. \V. Ladil audb. G.
I. ’ ‘
Itgidaiit, for the sum of five hundred and

6-lu0) ,iand costs and disbursements, 

ecution :o issiic, as aforesaid, by an order

, ........... - : ......... • ’
personal property. oi.t of wliitfh to satis- 
»lid j> figment and inteiest, 1 have levied 
bft'the fo.ldwipg described real estate be- 
Igiiu to s ijll purvey Higley, de.'eiulant, in 
ill execution mentioned, to wit:
_----------- ..... -- ---------------ion-land claimfi

eptj; lots, 3. 4, G, 7,pj and 10 in 
section 27, inis-“’ *......
Hjlll county, St 
Main relay th

i II !
at the hourY^f one o’clock 
of said d..y 
thc|('ourt-lii.i_______ ,........ ............. ...........
ettj. Yamhill county. State ef Oregon, nt 
piifec aucti-m/to the high* st 'bidder, f r 
crt.vii in hand, in U.S. gold coin, the above 
de.-fl-riUed real estate, levied upon atYrcsaid 
to aati fy the sum of S117.J G2; the amount 
of tfiincipal and interest now due upon said 
jmlkment, and the further sum bf $23 60 
costs and disbursements and nccriTing costs.-

* ‘ H. C. DALE,
i Sheriff'bf Yamhill coftntv. Vrcgcn. 
» 30, I>75. - 4w
pi----------;------- ------ ---------------_j------------

Administratrix Notice.
' ¡j ! ---- j—

lictouna.v Court ofthe Sia,1C of Ore- 
on, for the cottntv of Yamliil!:

in

I

said township, ^itiiate in Vbm- 
ate of Oregon, and on 

lie 511i day <>T June, A.D.
1875.

in the afternoon
f, 1 will proceed Io sell in front uf 
li aise door, in tin- t«wh of Lafay-

to the high; st-bidder, f ir

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FUR- 
nisli lumber, sueh as flooring, ceil

ing, siding rustic, cedar finishing, oak and 
alder at the lowest cash price.

We keep constancy on hand ajl kinds of 
rough lumber,—joists, studding, rafters, and 
general building lumber.

Persons looking for good bargains 
will do well to’gfve us a call before^purchas 
ing elsewhere.

ffy^We have

E. P.

mar26:tf

it and 'WILL sell '¿ft

&L. J. BOWER,

Jjjjc „

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
I’auiel 1.. 1 cskius, de’ceascd. Notice 

is htreby giv|en that t he undersigned was 
ap]>einted iidministmt rix of the estate of 
Daniel D. IK skins, deceased, by the lion. 
” ’nirlev. Judge of said Court,bn the Gth 

»f Aprilij A. 1>. 1875. Now, therefore, 
»•sons hhvjng claims against said es- 
ire rteqnired to present them with the

II. 11
davi
all’p
tater____ ................................. ....................... ....
prorier vouchers within six months figmi 
the if ate hereof to the adininisfratrix at 
her'
Yani
knoi
late

Apr!

Residence in East Chclialem Precinct, 
ifiill county, Oregon, and all persons 
wing themselves indebted to said es- 
;MCUI please call and settle iinnieflinte- 
r • S. A. DESKINS,

tnn'Htratrix of the estate of D. D. I)es- 
Hctus, deceased.
|| IG, 1875.

TICE iq hereby given that the tlndei- 
‘l.signed lias been appointed ndtninis- 

■'f of the estate of Jesse Illem, de- 
1. by the County Court of Yamhill 
ty, Oregon.
persons having claims.against tlie 

fetateare requested to present the 
iwith proper vouchers tomcat my 
hiec in -Dqyton, Oregon, within six 
hs from date of this notice.
bersons knowing tlwinselvos indebf- 
paid estate Will please call and settle 
[me. JOHN W. CAREY,

Admin istrutor.

NàTICE is hereby g 
n.signed¡l>as been 
t niter ' “ 

cease 
Comi

All 
said < 
samo 
residí 
mont

Alt 
ed tò 
the si

Iailíyettc, Apyíl 2» 1873.
i ' '

Notice to Creditors.
T\T*griCE lit'.
JLxl Jthe unde« ________________ w
pointed byfhq County Court ot'YamhIU 
vountl-, Oregon, sole execu to of the hist 

Thonuis Cooper, deceased. And all 
iceasod arc notified to present tjaehi 

> in Wheatland pre* 
(ounty anfi State aforesaid, with tlie

jhei
-VOlinrU, vriv^uo, hjic vAevuio in mv lust 
will of Thomas Cooper, deceased. And all 
peusofs having claims against the estate of 
said d«<------•» -* - ----
to meat my residence 
cinct,|oi . 'J"..._______ _______
proper voucher» therefor, withip six 
niontas from lite date of this notice.

MarSh, 26,13734

’HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
érslgnçd bus been duly np-

WM. COOPER, 
Executor.

■ »

Nu Chi
0 
¥'Je

NGiions and Mittd
OF BOTH SEXES.
for ^ioice and CirnnuU, dion.

Du. .KU. DycM graduate of. .iefierson 
Medical College, Philadelphia, author of sev
eral variable works, can be consulted on ail 
disease^ of the sexual or urinary organs 
(which Ye has maile an especial study) ei
ther in male or fepiale, tiv muUri from wiiai 
cause originating or of how long standing, 

diseases with success. 
Charges reasonable, f_L —M I-..— K
enele

Bend

Physic»

(which Ye has majle an especial study) ei
ther in piale or fepiale, no matter from what 
cause originating or of how long standing. 
A practice of 3b years enables him to treat 

( ures guaranteed 
Ghargei reasonable, These at a distance 
can fqrvard letter describingsyinptoms’and 
cnbTodMg s tn tap to prepay posrirge.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c. 
J. B. KOTT, M; D.

and Surgeon, 101 Duane St, NrY. 
iio47 ly :

«

X
j
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The pest in the World!
‘ j -------- * . -

NO HOUSEKEEPER CAN MAKS SWEET 
AND WHOLESOME BREAD WITH

OUT IT.
■ r-«-;——

This well known and long established 
YEAST POWDER is now in grdat demand. 
Sales increasing daily. Now 
day to the trade. 1>. CALLAGH AN now 
sole manufact'rer and proprietor, uses no 
drugs — n«> bone d« st; pure white cream of, 
Tartar, impprted direct and grotmil on the 
¡»remises, being the chief ingredient.

Always on hand and for sale at lowest 
pr.res:

Calin glut n ’« Yeast Powder, in Lib 
cans, a superior article.

Callnghan’« Cream of Turinr, in all 
styles of packages.

Callaglipn’s Pare Mnglisli Ili-car- 
bonafe ofSoda and Sale rata*,

FOR SALE BY ALL GROtERS, 
‘ - —A LSO—

. Crearm of Tartar Crystals and Eng. 
lish Bi-Carbonate of Soda in kegs.

FOR SALE i:¥r
D. CALLAGHAN CO., Manufacturers, 

121 Front Street, San Francisco.
April 22:3iu-lpf

Mon YODR Miry.
It costs no more to keep good-fowls than 

poor ones,

OAKLAND “POULTRY
YARDS.

Corner Sixteenth and Castro streets

OAKLAND,

SEASON o' 1875.

2-> gms' per

CALIFORNIA

rI

Eggs for Hatching
Front the largest and best bred Fowls 

the World.
Carefully packed and warranted to carry 

safely any distance. 'I lie varietivtf 
eoRjpriso

Dark and Light Brahmas, Buff and Part
ridge Cochins, White Leghorns, Hon- 
dans, and Silver Rpangkd Ham burgs, 

Black Spanish, White Dorkings, Golden

. Sebright and_____________________
B ze Turkeys, the finest collection on the 

Pacific Coast,
[U^SeiKl stamp lor illu.-trated circular to , 

GEO. B. BARLEY,
Importer and dealer of Choice poultry. Box 

65‘J, San Francisco.!
----- L

OjT"Please state what paper you saw this 
advertisement in. * 50m3

I
in

't

Polands, Aylesbury Ducks, and Gam«.. 
Sebright and Black African Bantams

50iu3

i

A DM IN ISTRA TOR’S N0TICE.-NOTICE 
is hereby given that the undersigned 

has deen duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of T. S. Hawley, deceased, by 
the County Court of Yamhill county, Ore
gon.
1 All persons having claims against said 
estate will please present them to said ad
ministrator within six months from date; 
at his residence in Bethel, Polk county, 
and ail jiei-sons knowing themselves in
debted to said estate will please call and 
settle immediately.

« J. H. HAWLEY,
Administrator.

Bet Uel* Oregon, Aprih 9, fc7o.

A DMIN1STRA 
is hereby gi 

has deen duh' ai

i prodi;
_ most wo- ¿._

■it that ever su>taii;ed the shik- 
:m.

No person <•:>:? take these» 
lait ters according to directioU -, aimf 
romain long »Asweil, provided jhe’f 
bones arc n<»t destroyed Uy mineral 
poison or other mtoun. and vital or
pins wasted Leytçïd repair.

Bilious, IrFtuittOlli, and Ill* 
lOmiitiCllt Fevers which are so 
prevalent in the of our g*cat
rivers tlirou .Lout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi^ 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tuliicssee, 
Cumberland, Aikaip-as, Rud.Colorado, 
Brazoe, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama^ 
Mobile, Savannah.! Roanoke, Jainen, 
ahd many others, ^rith their vast trib* 
ntaries, throughout our entire country 
daring the Sumflu er und Autumn, aud 
remarkably so duri; g seasons of nn* 
usual neat aud dryness, are invariably 
aecompauied bv extensive derange- 
Licnts of the s oniach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exertiug* a 
powerful influence upon these vauous 
organs, isl essential. There is no' 
calli:ut4c tor^tlm- purpose equal to 
])R. J..W .LKjU-’> V1XEOAR B1TTFR8, U.-r 

. they will specdjy jr-.-wov«-. the (Luk- 
colored vi.scrl nLtt’r with v.hic-h the- 
bowels are îo.utéd. at- the Rame timtf 

, stimulating the oe.i-tious of the liver, 
rad generally r.-dariug .he healthy' 
1 (ructions of the digestive orgnmt

Fortify the body against 
disrilSB by purif fug all its fluids 
yit’a the Rrmina. No epide-iyc can- 

’ take hold of a system thus fcre-urinetL
Dyspepsia nr Indigestion, 

Headache, Pain in the Shouhlers, 
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz* 
zines::, Spur Eructations of the S to
urne1;, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili- 
ouß Aitujks, l’ilpi aticn of the Heart, 
I-jflannnation ofthe Lungs, Pain in tlio 
regioDvpf t e Kidneys, and-a hundred 
other painful symptoms, are the off
springs of Dyspeps.a. One bottle trill 
prove a better guarantee of its merits 
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, F» PvU
V-Ui e S ”eP n. ;rHe 
Swelled Neck, Cfoltr*-, Scrofulous In* 
flamiuations, Mercurial affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore 
Eyes, , etc. In these, as in all other 
constitutional Diseases, Dr. Walker’s 
Vineoar Bitners have shown their 
great durative powers in the inOst 
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron* 
io Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 

.Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Dipeases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters have no 
edual. Such Diseases are caused by 
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Per* 
sons engaged in Paints and Minerals, 
such as Plumbers, Type-eetters, Gold* 
beaters, and Miners, as they advance 
in life, are subject to paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take 
Dr. Watæer’8 Vinegar Betters.

lor Skill Diseases, Éruptions, 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, 
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, 
Ringworms, JScald-head, Sore EyeB, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations 
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of 
the Skin of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. .
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 

lurking in the system of so many thou
sands, are effectually destroyed and re
moved, No system of medicine, no ver* 
mifages, no aii th el minifies will free the 
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in 
young or old, married or single, at the 
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of 
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-* 
cided an influence that improvement 
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood 
whenever you find its impurities burst* 
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions, or Sores't qleanse it when you 
find it obstructed and sluggish in th« 
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your 
feelings will tell you when. Keep the 
blood pure, and the health of the sys
tem Will follow. :
rï R.‘ V;. dt co.,Dramiuite ft Gen. Agte., Hau Fnuicinco, Calife». 

« ¡ŜCYC‘ of WhMiuk't»n A Charlton 8U..N.Y 
AoM bff all Drayyiit» and Dettlera.

se of
Ohio, Missouri, III
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cp Evi-
F -si7el .


